
Ittinting:
aDuP ozrzYzl9_-a. imulmataxarttp•zrct6t3.,Neatiy and Prnmpely Executed, at theADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

•Tuts establishment is IoW supplied with nn extensiveassortment of JOB, TYPE, which willbe lucre...omit as the
patronage demands, eau now twit out Pamttso, ofevery duscriP9oll, .4,„itot and, mei:kli-B°as manner—-and on very reasonityleArnts. sash us

Pamptl*, "Cb:enkt,
Biannelis.Caits, Handbills

Ci4cula.rs, Labels,Mill Headings, Blanks,
Programmes, Bilis of Fare,

s.-. Invitations, Tickets, &c., &c.
.84,--TmEns of all kinds. Commonand Judgment no:!ps.

School, Justices'. Nat-stades' and other Diants, printed
correctly andmeittly on the best paper, constantly kept
for sale this office, at Prices "tounit the times."
NitSubscription price of the LEBANON ADYERTISEIt

One Dollar and a Half a Year.
Address, Wm. M. Maass', Lebanon, Pa.

Blanket ShaverN.,
tLOTn, WOOL NN CLOTILING of at; colors. dyedlet.

Black or Blue Black, pressed, the.color. Wurre:uted-
and goods turned out equal., to new, by -

LYON LE3IitSIGER,
• ," East fle7oPor...

'Tar Itrtidessto be dyed can be left at joi.Z.Lab -or
ees lbw Store whereall-orders forthe above will be

attended to. , _

"Ntarket StreOt 'Hotel 11
'Corner Market and.Chisiimt-Stroots; "Lebanoii.

'B, Proprietor.TA VING Aitken..tha,o9s) Stand, long meenpld41r. spare no painstOAngte,„rifte'.l"itexpek,,Ptiblip,..'who stop, e,.t, it, perfectly
porsTortahle, 'and 'nett%altol;Lie .trial. The
House is large and well-arringed. The-Te.bfe supplied
with the bestscase,nabie edibles ; the BM' steadd with
th&ehoicest Lhibtles, audlhe Stabling- large and coin.
7snoliona. JOIIN MAI:TILES.

Lebanon. April 9. 18132. . .

==Ml
XTOTIOR is hereby given:tlidt 'the eresidorit

rectors-of the Lebanon. Bnuk intend to make stp•

ilicittioh to-the Legietuture of Cettfisytrattis, at their
ynext session, fur-a renewal of the.eltarter and an ex-
tension of the privileges of the said batik now enjoiek-
,wittfthlretune teethe, title, location and capital of $2OO
006. -

By Order.
- `11: -A. 1311LIIR,Tashier,..

Lebanon, Pa., Stine' °5," 1802.

S. relitengill:& Co.;
.217crA7:INTkRow, New York, & 6 S't«te

St. BOStO//, - - -
. .

*AIM orr,....i.ge.nts for.the "ADVERTISER," in those..afties; and areautlithi tuBed to take Advertiseents'and Subscriptions for us at our Lowest Pates •

Muy 21, 1862. •

'TIRENEW BAKERY
lflE undersigned,w,oiddrospertfutly inform the eiti-

enaof 'Lebanon, that helms commenced the BAKE..
,Thlt4 "BUSINESS;in all its varieties, at his stand. on
cumberland street,:imbanon, nearly opposite the Buck
it otel. and will-enmity Olietemers with thebest BREA El,

itm.. km. Flour received from customers and
'rein-rued to them in bread at short notice.

ICONFECTIONERIES; . .
of all,hinde, fresh" and of the best quality, constantly
On11;r.d. and fin'ttialoal at ma lowest. prices.

Tb public is invited o give me u htal
Len non Nov.9, 1959 F. 11.

MIS* A'FKL%S. .

INTOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of
.{ Lebanon and vicinity that she has opened, a

FASHIONABLE MIL:.INkIBY and MANTUA MAK-
ING ESTABLISHMENT, 'Marko: street, 2d door

A new [dock justreceived and opened for impaction.
embracing :a foil aaeortmoot ofSilk, Crape and Straw
Bonnets, BonnetTrimmings, Ribbons, Flowere,

Lltbouon, Aprill7, 13t 1.

WOESal IC or Etchaitge.
91IIE widerßigned will sell, or exchange for al SMALL

'FARM. his at!silMl.l. Gouge and lot of Ground. in
Bost ttreot Lebanon. The House is a

.firnew two story nit ICIC Witl2 Eitchen attached,
all well built and well arranged with all fleece.

G I nary- conveniences. Also Cistern, Bath Goose,
Smoke- itouse, all kinds of Fruit Trees, Ac.. Ott the
pretnists: 'This property if not sold, w,ll be exchanged
as above. Good and indisputable title given. For far.
thee inforntatiou apply to

JAMES N. ROGERS, Tinsmith.
. .

LebationOnly 16, 1n62.

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boo's, !.41-t0e4,11-git*, Cap*,.&c.
rf UTE Jitrdekigned bus opened ono of, the- BEST AS-
A. soiremENTS of

7B lIATS, CAPS;COOTS,STIOES,TBIJNIC.S.,fir,,.:.. -

lni'll7G?c.'llik":llZiLujoft,l,AT.a„fiebeii :,-"
sell at prices to t.:teolitrieud theta. to porcha-

BM. Of the ILATs he bee quite a variety of stew. .

Stylie,'"einbracingthe Wnehington, Btoeton, Burnside,
Dupont, SteClellan.‘„Striahtaul andZdonitoLltsti very
beiortirnramt 'very spy irfig.,The."fiTis cnirnt

-

----stsmveznyrs -nr-arrtTrO Atte> gor-np-nr-smiervirl
manner., with tine finish; Women's Misses' cud Chß-
then's Balmoral& Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; .31eo's awl Boys' Iliihnorals Or,
ford.Ttes, Washington Ties, Congress Boots. and all
other kindli worn by them, including BOOTS and
BIIOES, of the different varieties, stt his cheap ,Store in

iVainnt St., next to the county Prison.
AR- Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the

public heretofore, I would invite all vilehing anything
in nly line to,call and examine my etock before funk ing
their purchases. JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebatum, April Z1,1862.
P. S.-3itanti;vs taken and work made at short notice.

=M! DAVID U. LONG

New F
Ch.thp Cash Storr e, and Milling and

Grain r ßuines_.s.. • •

tllllll uhderrigned having formed a partnerPhip in the
NTILE, NULLING ANL/ CRAIN BUSI-

NESS, would respecttußy invite the attention of:the
plddie to their establishments. They will coutine to

keep, at the late stand of SLlEltli, DEESAMAN
LONG, a most complete-fleck of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept Di "A v.iittry store, which they will re-
tail Cheap fur CASII,Or COUNTRY PRODUCE:- They
also watt to tiny fur cash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,4)00 Bushels of BYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS,

Forwhielt they will pay the hi ,beet Market Prices,—
They %vitt alio take GRAIN on IiTORAGr,. The will keep
always on hand and sell at the loh-Sst prices, COAL, by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEBB,
SALT, LASTEIt,

"hi- They solicit the business of all their old friends
and the public, and, will endeavor to deal on such lib-
rut and just principles ;is will'gise sstistuetion to all.

SitERK A LONG.
NorthLebauon, March MI, 1862.

Fancy !RES ! Taney Fairs!
Johfi Fareirfi.

......crii,, 110. 718 Arch Street,r 4„~5, below Nigh t it side. PhD-
rotaipitia„.lMPOlrrEh&''.X. ''l'..*)•4l .;.. MAN LIFA"TURER OF,
and DrIALER IN ALL

..' 4' "...i.,:, ..? HINDS OF'..,t ,,,, '.T• ' Fancy Furs,
~:,,op. 4-., '•,.. ..,...-,,,-- for Ladies' and Child
.̀i' ti . 1 ,1 )., "‘:.,..ff..4.2.-...= rtms Wear.

'
-

, , iti ~,,' \ 7:37.- I desire to say to my

e-,.--e-r.., .'. 4: l''. :::.4--;:--- friends of Lebanon and
:,, ~ ..,0 14,%i,„;1,-..4-4...t,, :^—,-- surrounding Counties.

r_.,:...!-., ftlt-t, '; ;..,'•31,,,, that I have NOW IN krfOltE
..

.;,-.,,.?..,.7,-t::::, :-.1.: -._ --: one of the LArtnts'r and
. ; . .:.., .....

:- ---Z.-..---- .)10ST ILEALITIFOL AiSORT-
-=----, -r- -

-
' -s--- - NENTS of all kiilftd livid

hiutlitieg of FANCY FUltB,fer Ladies' and Chiblrmes
Wear: that will be worn daring this Fall and Winter.
, My Env: were purchased in Europe, previous to the
tise in Stffling Err*,ntie„ a, d the New Duty Imposed
onall Furs. Imported 'Shine the.first of August.
I would also state. that as loam as lay stock lasts, I

will offer it at mires proportioua Ti to What the goods
cost; ine ; but. it will be impossible tor me to Import
Sod Manufacture say more Furs. and sell them at the
KM). ;wives. owitn; to the unsettled state of the affairs
of the Count, y.

..4- Remember the name, number and street—.
JOAN FARKIRA,

718 Arch Street, rhilatra.Sept. 17,1562-5 m

i'Vo
GLEIM, iirtho*Peace, will uncoil to

the Scriveuing, blbillreCi*Stll.ll as writittg.Deerls
Mortgages. Iteleaftw, hointa. Agreenamis, ke., at
bie office, in Mulberry street. two doom Renal Of the
Moravian Church, in the llorough of Lebanon.

Lebanon, January 29, 1$;•.!..

IF -you WANT

APICTURE of your dereas,d friend. enlarged andadored in oil, °all at DAI LY'S Gallery, next door
I.:{k the Lebanon Deinnit Bank.

IF YOU WANT
good PICTURE for tt Aloglation or Pin, call at DAT11. LY'S, next door to the Lobanon Der.omit Houk.

HENRY & STINE
thT AN'S NOW OVEN Fall 11E1 It LARGE AND VERY7.1_ HANDSOME ASBIE:TM ENT or

hallias, allias; Striped. l'lttidtuid lain Mtatataloiguest Shep•'turd Mal& ; Challi Deldituat; Foulard &o.
Also, a full stock of MOURNING GOODS,auch .ne Tani

Daregce, Crape Murata. Grenadine Barcges,
till wool Detalnes, Cltalltes, &c.. &c., which are worth
looking After, for they eertoinly are it Great Ihugttht.

black andll'hito POPLINS;
Olack and Plain PLAID PON:INS;

Plan, blue and Ureen PLAIDS;
Dlaek and White DEL81:41138;

Rich Plaid POPLINS;
Aleb MenubIi POPLINS;xed POPLIN'S,

Teri baiidkne, at the Golden Sign of
=IRV 4 STINE,

Corner of Cumberlandand Marketstreets
Lebanon, May 11,1802. '

1- 111) you dee ATKINS & Da0.13 Now Boot uud Shoe
JI.) Store".
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ELIJAH LONGACILE ==!

LEBANON
Door, Sash and Ktf.am Planing

111L4
Located on the Stram-Ifouse Road, near Cumberland

Street, Rog Lebanon.
rilltE undersigned respectfully Inform -

the public in-general, 'that they -
till manufacture and keep on baud.
Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring,WeatherBoaids, .4 Gee SpringLEFF
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash-Beards. Citing. Sorbace.
Cornices, and all kinds of BUMMED MATERIALS
fur Houses. We also construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair Caving and Mind Mailing, suitable for
large and small buildings:

We now invite Farmers, Ideelianie3 .and Buff gi `to'
call and examine our steer. ‘rhich we will iva-,rotatiii
give entire satisfaction to all who may fariOti .thtl'iiird'er=
signed with their custom. '

LONGACRN .k ta8131.,
Lebanon, April 23,1.862. .
P. E.—There is Mao all kinds-of 'TpIiNOICV..at tie

seine iiiiii. Planing, Salving; 44 pronfitily-,4obe for
those who may filruieb."bumbar, • •', , : _ .::. •

Fashionable Tailorkiw:
- REMOVAL: - •- -

MtTeell4t ilzL en/IoorlA. aili%& n woldt
his TAILORING Business to CumberlandStreet, tiro
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where alt persons who wish garments-made
up in the most fashionable style and'best`n arinoriare in
vited tocall.

TO TAILORSI—Just received sod for side the i.l.Yorttand Philadelphia Report of Spring k:Stuntuer,Easidoks.
Tailors wishing the Fashions ,shouldthe-:salisc'rilior.know of thefact, so Cain mare hiarningelni3iits
accordingly. ALICILEL lIOFEALA.N.

Lebanon, April 10, 1861, •

0. WEIGLEY,
COMMISSION ME 11.{CIIANT

FOR THE 641,E OF

Butter, Eggs, Cheese,. Tallow, Lard,
Poultry, Game, Dried Fruits, &c.

No. 170 READE STREET,
One door above Weehington, .e.EIV-YORK

REFERENCES
Robb & Ascough, Now York; A lieu & Br-other, do

W. W. Selfridge, N.`..qq., do; Jones v Shepard, du; Sled,.
8011. Labuch k Forringt,dt. do; Samuel U. Johnson. do;
W. M. Breslin, Esq., Lebanon, Pa..; L. Bete. Canton,
Ohio; W. O. Curry -8: Co., BditkerP., Nrie, Pa.; Uun.
John Stiles;Allentown,ra. [October29, 1892.

NATI,ONAL HOTEL
• (LATE'. 'MUTE 1'...41"t'AN,) •

Race Street, above Third, Phila.•

/TIMIS establishment offers great inducements not on-
ly on account or reduced rates of boarding, but

from its central location to themven nes oftrade, as well
as the COUVellivareS afforded by the several Passenger
Railways, runningpast and contiguous to it, by which
attests can pass to and from he Rotes to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be prehlrreti to the tegm
bir Omnibus belonging to the Dotterel.

ain determined to devote my wholeattention to the
COntrurt and convenience of my guests.

TERMS $1 25 PER DAY.
D. C. SiEdit Isly. Proprietor,

Formerly from Eagle hotel. Lebanon, pn.
T. V. RtroADC:, Clerk. [Phila.. -March 12, 1862.

ood Coal, PEPAS, 6.alEil , &c
1 ME undersigned have porehaited the Coat And Wood

Yardof Daniel-I,lglit, (Merchant„) in. WOnot street,
North Letninon borough, near the Linton Canal, where
-- they will constantly keep im hand, a large

ofA Lb LENDS OF COAL, wti ich they.
Will evil - -

WIIOLESALI AND RETAIL.
by the Boatload or by the Too. Also CORD WOOD,
Hickory. Oak, &e. Aloo Chestnut „Potts.and llni!s—-
which will be ROl ,l in large or email gitantitlee. at the
most REASONABLE PRICES. Coal or Wood will be
punctually delivered by the undervigned. to any place
Dr town or vicinity. The public are invited to eall,and
Satislavtory and punctual attendance will be given.

GRAIN ! GRAIN I ! GRAIN ! I !

WANTED.
Any quantity of Grain—Wheat, Ilye, Oats, Corn, Clo-

ver and Tiingtby Seed. will he purchased by the under-
signed, at the highest market prices, for CASH, or in
exehr„nge for Coat; Wood, &e.

JONATHAN GEESAMAN,
CHRISTIAN 0. ALEII.Y.

April 24. 1562. •

READY?/IA IDE CliatEriglilic
_

- -14:711-bc-.8914 at...-. •
Low 1.1-ices./lc 6.; firm Rahrr & Broil., has

ppraiFemont, which will enal4. itide,C:_!Tiitig at the
anywhere ciao can be bought. Call and'a e'73.13 "

selres before you make your V :II pueclue43.
THREE DOORS WEST kUIO.O COURT HOUSE.

• Lebanon, Sept. 2b, ISel. HENRY WAILER.

HOLIDAY PRE,SIENTS,
NGFLII ARD & 5131111,1, Importers of Watches,

JD New York, have just received au invoice of the
most elegant styles 01 Watches that has ever been im-
ported into this country, and offerthem at one-third 'less
than the usual pri,es for much inferior at) les.. We
wophl call tut tention especially to au 18 carat Gold
Ifunting-Cased 'Lever. 01 superior elegance, Usually
sold at $BB, which we can sell,lbrlos.

TUE INVOTCE INCLUDES, ALSO,
LADIES open face 18 carat Gold Watches, of superior
excellence and great beauty, usually sold for s3s,wiich
we otfer for $23.X-lie saute Watob, precisely, but with bunting case,
usually sold for from . $45 M.BBO, we sell for $2B,

Silver Watches.
T adios' size, open fat*, usually sold fur $lB, we sellfor $lO.Ladies' 'sloe, limiting Sam, usually sold for VA, Ie

sell fur SI2X. •
.These are very beautiful. .
Gentlemen's oven face, usually sold for gra, we sell

for
Gentlemen's opeu face, usually sold for $lB, we sell

for $ll.
Gentlemen's open face, usually sold fur $2O, we sell

for $l2.
`Gentlemen's open face,.usuaily'sold for $25, we sell

For .Gentleemn's hunting do..; we charge $2 to $234

The rmy ',Patch.
These were:ordered expressly'for tho or my, nod aro

deemed shilablolh avery respect. They consiet of-
-Very-Alt:01a styles,of Bils nliitnting ease ',spines, $lO.

, .Levers, $l4.- - -
" leavy gold plataou'iliver front $11) to$l4.

These Initaro superb.
YlfaiuYecUifed, 'jinn, n nevratyht of hunting naffed

g'liPilLphlternlVatch ; the case, IS silver heavily plated
with and is'the nest beautiful watch °tale kind

linp ever seen,
OENILEMEN'S VEST Ake.•

'fo flll3oidere, also, for every variety of Jewelry, and
at much less than the usual prices.'

PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES on ;Dods BOW by Us.—
Money. nuty.be sent either iu registered le tern or by
express. Address,

ENO ELLIAit 1.) & SaIIELTI, 34 Liberty St. ; N Y.
New x ork, November 19, 18d2..

The Bee Hive Store.
rVITE-subscriber li, retur ned from the city and ,

is offering the Largest Assortment Of
DRY GOODS, -

GROCERIES and
QUEENSWARE,

In the eonnty—amongwhiell ore Prints for 8,11, 10 end
123rents • 111nslin, from 12% to 20: Gingham!' !ower
than in the city I A large assortment of shirts and
Soldiers' Illauliets

• L YDIES' DRESS GOODS.
MERLNOES. (French)

COBUROS
SILKS, (131nek and Figured)

DELA INES, (Fluid, Striped ,1; Fig'd)
LUSTRES of nli prices.

BALMORAL Skirt....
LADIES' & MISSES' nooos AND NUBIA'S.

- MEN'S WARE.
ciottis, Cassimert-s aud Vestings,

Bearer Cloth far Over Coats,
Skirts and' DEftWer9

AlsoCarpetingx, Cheers* and Tickinv.
• G 'OC l•:ILI ES.

Molaws, Sugar, Coffee and °Leese; Fresh Mackerel
and Spices.

The subscriber would advise those in want of Coeds,
to make their purchases, us every indication shows that
cotton goods al/1 advance considerably , the high price
of cotton mast raise thegoods when the ma tutfacturers
are comp ailed to pay the price of cotton and an ex-
change of 40 per cent. ou Foreisur. When the stock is
once reduced itwill raise those imported goods consid-
erably. Now is the tiara to get guile at a fair price.—
Come and -see the largest und cheapest'stork in thu
county. 4>o Humbug!

Lebanon, Not. 6, 186'2
J. Gl.Ullta

ADAM 8. ULUICES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I PUNCICS DUI LD I NG. secant! story. in the rooms

lately occupied by Jolm IL lio.vman, Lebanon, Pa.
. Lebanon, April 30,1861—15m.*

CYRUS I'. MILLER,
TrOlt,,N BY-AT-I.A W.—Oftiee in %Valnuts! reet, near.A
ly opposite the flinch Hotel, awl two doors south

Crow K Rinutuy's 11112.11w:1re store.
Lebanon, April u, 186•2.—1y. ,

S.T. eADA MI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
f),PIId013 in amberland Street. In the room laiely
.iLy occupied by Wm. M. DEED, Esq., Lebanon,. PA.

Lebanon, July 3;1862.

GRwirA*7l' IV!,116r
- ' N;tlTilie6At4./VlMTlainar,

Lebancin, August, 28, 1861.

An Ordinance
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.

President—Abruham tincolt,, or 111111014.
Vice President—lf:knead ffamlin, Maine.

. Secretaryof State—William It. Seward. Ne or York.
Secretary of the Treasury—Salmon P. Chase. Ohio.
Secretary of War—Edwin Stanton, Pennsylvania.
Secretary of the Interior—Caleb B. Smith, Indiana.
Secretary of the Nary—Gideon Welles, Connecticut.
Attorney General—Edward Rates, Missouri.
POS4111111:tel GellCral—Siblitg,UlCry Blair, Maryland.
Chief Justice of Supreme Court—Roger B. Taney,

Maryland.

..4.mcm,lng an OnEnance fin. the establishing of Afar
heti. Passed April22 t, 186'2. •

CIECT. 1, Be it enacted and ordained, by the Burgess
0 and Councilof the Borcuah of Lebanon, that the
last chum: of Sect. 2of the Market Ordinance. :taper-

tainlibt to tne High Constable as Clerk of ilia Market,
he and is hereby repealed, and that the Clerk of the
Markets be appointed by the Chief Burgess-end Coun-
cil of the Borough of Lebanon.. .

SECT. 2. itu It further enacted and ordained, that
the Raid ClerkLc enepewered to wutgliatultneatntre any
provisions or productions. and contiseate fur hie use all
such produce and niarketables that. may be short in
weight or mum e. '

I). dI. KARM ANY, Chief DuratosS.
Attest:—D. E. MILLER. ONO:.
Lebanon. Nov 26. 1862.-3t.

Poeiete dustim-s—James M. Wayne, Georgia; John
Catron, Tennessee; Samuel Nelson. New York, Robert
C. Grier. Pennsylvania; Nathan Clifford, Massachusetts;
.N. 11. Swarne, Ohio—and two vacancies. " -

,Speaker of the House of Representatives—Galimita
A Grew, Pennsylvania-

Clerk—NmersonEtheridge, Tennessee.
President (pro. tem.) of the Senate—Solomon Toot,

Vermont.

41031>GED
AND

STATIO:N E Y.
JOHN SOWERS,

-WOULD inform the Ptahtic, that,he has (maned a
y ROOK AND STATIoNEII iTOIU 2 doors smith

of Zion's Lutheran church. where he is prepared to
supply all who may favor him with a call.

.WiEr-- The Now York and Philadelphia Daily and
Weekly

PAPERS, AND MAGAZINES
01Clierforni,Ited at the regular prires.

Anything wanted in his line will he cheerfully at-
tended to. ]OLIN IL SOWERS

Lebanon. Nov. 20, 186-2.

Secretary of the Senate—John W. Forney, Penna.
Cencratin Chief of the Army—George B. McClellan

Ohio.
GOVERNMENT OF PENNSYLVANIA

Governor—Andr,w O. Curtin. of Centre country.
Secretury of the Couttuotmeolth—Eli Slifer, Union

county.

Deputy Secretary—Samuel D...Thoulas, Delaware co
State Trentoncr—llenry-0..11160re, Philadelphia.
Auditor General—Thomas E. Cochran,York county.
Surveyor Genitral—ifenry Souther. Itik county.

• Adjutant General—E. M. Bil dle, Philadelphia.
Quartermaster Gleneral—lt: C. lyale, bycoming co.
Superintendentof Common Schools—Thomas ll:Bur-

rows, Lancaster county..
Judges or Suprcine Court,:-Walzer 11. Lawrie, Pitts.'

burg, Cliier Justice; George AV. Woodward, !Ammo
county; James Thompson„Eriedounty; WiDialu•Strong
Berke county; John 3L PUBLIC SALE
PUBLIC OPENERS 'Ur LEBANON COUNTY.

Representative in Congross74 . W. Killinger, Lebanen.
Senator—Amos It. Boughter, Lenatton.
Assembly—lasso Hoffer, Lebanon.
rreeitlent Judi—John Pearson. Harrisburg.
ASsocinte Judges—William Rank, Swatara; Thomas

Kramer. Londonderry.
District Attorney—John Weidman, Lebanon.
DeptityDisAriet At tome. -0 rani Weidman, Lebanon.
Sheri if—J*ll4lton liender; Jackson.
Deputy Stierilf—tieorge W. pouch, Lebanon.
Coroner—William C. Fauber, Lebanon.
Prothonotary, and Clerk of Oyer and Terminer—

Henry Siegrist, Lebanon.
= Deputy Pt t4l3onOttlry aftITICS W. Itbur, Lebanon.

Register—Henry Dross. - •
Recorder and .der - of the Courts—Johit It. 'Miller,

North Lel:moon Viuroligh.
Clerk of the Orphans' Court—Andrew Light, North

Lebanon.
Deputy Cle,k--John Benson, North Lebanon.
County Contritissioners-111011 Boltz, tub-u; Robert

Evans. Cornwall; Jacob Buyher,Sooth Lebanon.
Clerk of Coinnlkssieners—CyrusShirk,'Lebanon.
Coutotel—Levi Kline. Lebanon.
Mercantile. Appraiser—Pet--r Loser. Union.
County Treasurer—Johu Allwein. South Antiville.
Deputy Trea-mrer—John W. Allwein. S. Au
Directors of the Poot—hones Venson. ,North Leha-

ben ; John E. Bowman, Londonderry; Elias Walborn,
Bethel.

steward of the Alms house—Edward Kreider, South
Lebanon.

Treasurer—Duvid Bowman, Lebanon. ,

Phystebto—Dr. :th. 0 uilfurd. Lebanon.
County Anditers—Aildrew Fox, South- Lebanon ; Lth

tkb Borkbolder. South A tiny ills: Jacob Lug. 3/ iliereek.
- Notaries Publie—Adam Rise, Joint W. :Nish, Jacob
Weitile. Lebanon.

County Superintendent of Schools—Henry Houck,
Lebanon.

_
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BOIROUGAI PIIOPEIZTV.
TILL be of•red nt Public Sulu, nt the Public House

y of [lend Siegrist. itt the borough or Lebanon, on
TIMIttiDAY. DEO r3lttfpt tl.

At 1 o'clock. in the afteronen, that .valuahle ..OT of
GROUND, situate on the NOrtloeast corner or Walnut
and Water streets, in said borough. froutim.t 08 feet. 8
inches on Walnut street ami 80 feet on Water. The

_
improvements are a one.stury Weather.boarded

I. Log and Stone HOUSE. this is a very desire-
-4 1111 hie proiferty huoding, centrally located, be-

. I log bat one square front the Court House.—
Tito .property is at p:es.ott occupied by Julie larrell's
Marble Yard.

.414 Od title and possession will be given on the First
day of April, 1862.

Termsof sale will be made it town by
• • CUkit LES Ih.

Lebanon, Nov. 26, 1.802,

Vtoronin. I.%IVNS, Plaid and stripkd Natmooks,
Multi and Carta-Fries, Plaid tun! iltOted

. the (argent assort-
ment. at the store of LIEN 111,7 & STEVE.

I~lt Bargains in Gentlemen's and Soya' Wear please
call at the Cheap gore. of HENRY h STINE.

Frrs ! Furs ! FIT !"

AH., RICHEY has removed his No. 1 Tailoring
. Establishment. to No. 3, North Wel nut street. 2

doors north cf J. George's store, and direOlY opposite
the Court llonse, up stairs. where he will continuo to

manufactureall articles inhis line with neatness1and dig:oda:h. Partienlar attention will tie paid
to cutting and nicking children's clothing, .tc.,
Ste. IIe solicits n continuance of the very lit's-

i al pwronage thos far extended by the citizens of Lab
cutout and vicinity, All kinds of stitching done on rea-
sonable Wren, on tumor.). M. Singer's Sewing Machines.
All work warranted Mid entire satisfaction guaranteed.

Lebanon, July 1, 1861.
•BANKS.

Lebanon Bank—Preeklent. John W.'OloningeG Cash-
ier. Edward A. AM et% 'feller, Conrad It Clerk,
Cyrus Roo Directors, John W Clloningcr, Dodo' Krei-
der. C. D. I.ilvninger. Joseph Bowman. M. W., .10,wp
Bomberger. J. S.. Joel'tloodhart, Charles Greenawalt.
Jacob Stoever, Samuel Bleisti no, Jacob Shearer, John
IWilma, II Samuel Beetaw, Jill:WI Witmer,
-Ltbam ,t, Valley Bask—President..hihnGeorge; Casio

ler, Joseph Kara: Clerk, T. O. Fisher; Directors, John
George, r. T. Worth. Dail.; Germany, Johit Light. S. S.,
David 11. Rank, William Shirk, Josiah Bunch. Joseph
Bowman, Bernhard JULIO, Geo. Bigler, Cyrus JI. Kroll

Christian 'Anti, Joseph S. Bomberger.
Letainon Deposit Bank—President. G. Dawson Cole-

man; Cashier, George (Beim; Clerk, Jacob D huff;
MailitgUrs, Simon Cameron, G. Dawson Coleman,George
Smaller, Levi Mine, James 'Young, Augustus Boyd,
George Glenn.

BOOKS & STATION LRY
A NEW r,n,m.

WALTZ tot HOUCK
WOULD inform the that having boughtand

consolidated the Book and Stationery Stores of
H. IL /Medal and George Waltz, they are now prepared
to wait on all who will favor then) with a ea 11, at the
old stand H. Ileedel's) in Cumberlandstreet, where
they will always have on h gni qt. large and well se-
lected supply of School, Blank and 'Sunday School
Batiks, and as an Inducement they offer their Miscall&
aeons books at greatly reduced prices.

The Now York and P iladelphia Daily and Weeltl,l
Papers. and Magazines, can be had and subscribed for,
on reasonable terms,by eallinfi at their store.

Anything wanting iu their line willbe cheerfully at-
tended to with pronmptneas and dispatch.

Lebantitt, /it/v.12, Mit

UST RECEIVED Largo and Splendid. Assort-
ment of super French, English and American

Cloths and Cassimeres tor Coats, Van is and Vests.—
Call and examine our sack. We feel confident that
'woman please. Pecos to snit the tildes, at

di STINE'S.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10; 1862.

Biorttlautoito.
THE SILVER ARROW.

-A TALE OF SAVOY

Upon the summit oft lofty cliff in
motintainous SaVoy stood, the:Castle
of Count Budolin, frowning .grimly
in the sunshine, upon the peaceful cot-
tageS tlow. Stern, ,rough, and- half
inaccessible, it Was a fair type of its
lerit'thelast Count of his line. And
dire sunny brightness, eo lavishingl)-
pOured upon it,. was ,truly like the
sweet hifluence of his young and gen,
tie.dittighter. Father and child•bad
the sarne nano; but nothing inure in
common. Where sympathy is want-
ing there is but little intercourse;. So
that while lie regarded 'his daughter
solely as an heiress, his repelling
ronghneSsr,„eaused her:l49: 494 .4pen
him merely.aSther guttaittpd:nt.a
ural protector. : -,--7-4"t";',PW:ia..:....—.....

In the deep., narrow valley:jat the
foot of the hill lay an.,,lhumble cot-
tage, buried in the shadow or its lot%
ty neighbor. .The old eottager; nel.
choir; was the minstrel and wise man
of the entire barony. .In thoseidays,
the offices were commonly ~dnited,
and the harper who deßglitedlhigh-
born lords and daines with kis min-
strelsy, was the reposltury,of peas.
ants' unwritten lore, the` story-teller
whom they always welcomed, the
seer whom they reVere4.. ,!.51.elehoir
pretended to little of tk* latter char-
acter, except when it MO forced-up-
on him, or could he mike ridVantage.
ens to his interest. Albeit, his adopt-
ed son,. was a manly yoitth, deeply
versed, in the gay sciemee,. and yet
the master of a spiritlSll fitted to
lead in the front ranksof strife,-
The hand, that ran so liglt)ly over the '
gentle,guitar, was the lia4idest in. the
contest, sorest In the Aow. Well

1 worthy was he to have hSen a pupil 1
of Scott's :warrior .minstiii4l) 'the jovi-R
al harper who died at J4dwood Air.'

. ,

'gin. brooked, pot he, that seetog tongue
Should tax his minstrelsy *it wrung,

Or call his' sung untrue ;.:

For this, when they the'goblOthlied,
Aud such rude taunts had chaffed his pride,

'rte bard of Reull be iir*L
' On Teviors side, in fight thCilittimil,

And tuneful hands were Attitirio lvith blood ;

. Where still the thuru'b white ki!Mnelies wave
Memorial o'er his ricul's grav4',
Of such mould were 0.4,1 minstrels

offormer days, equally re'aoy to ex•
alt their science with:: sweetness of
voiee.or strength of arrn: i

The adopted mother of. was
foster-mother to the Countess Lilien,
and thus from earliestehifiliood not,

withetandingthe disp'iru or their
conditioes as intimail3'hail;gro W 0 up
withtheie }fit ow.th bet*tei.th.e_lieaS-litiii'S'son "and the' daitglitiii?4-4.,:iiiiilt

4Budolin. She was the gentlest and
loveliest of all inaid6ns,_•rt----...../AlA's strangeone thirt r,tre....1.,___.,,, .• -eau . :urning.with poetic fire,
knew it would disgrace the friend•
ship of none, even the loftiest. ' And
no dreaMs of love had yet entered in.
to the thoughts of either. 'Their
ages were the same, but the matur-
ed soul of Albert naturally Ibund it
selrsustaining her frillier-and wom.
lolly spirit. This difference compen-
sated for the equality in years, and
placed him in the relation which roan
instinctively bears to the other sex.
Their meet.ngs had always been fre-
quent, almost daily, neither of them
dreamed of the inevitable result.
Though the peasaet's son and noble's ,
daughter might be freely together
as foster • brother and sister, iwho
could suppose they would dale to
form a stronger tie r .

They were now sixteen, and just. ar-
rived at a knowledge of the truth.—
The woman's nature ofLilien first
perceived it, and her reserve, her. ab-
senee_fruin their usual place of Meet-
ing, and above all her tone us she ut-
tered the words, 'We arc sixteen,'

•

conveyed it also to Albert9s timid.—
Though yet unworn in the werld's
ways, and trembling with the deli-
cious consciousness of a first love,
she had soffit:lent pride of aritiesteri-
al birth to feel that they must; meet
no more. But Albert was , more
hopeful. He too saw the harrier be-
tween them; but he also Imetli the

.

power of an invincible ensrgy, and
resolved never to yield his ltrith.

It was several days since; they had
last seen each other, and both look•
ed eagerly forward to a gi.and fete
which the Count was preparing togvc his dependents. Such'had been
WI immemorial custom in the barony,
and -one that he had hardly dared to-
in terrapt, thbf)gh his taste! was not
in merry makings for the pOr, Per-
-baps he endured it less
because the jovial unthinking tenant•
ry would endure a year of oppression
more readily, after a, single day of
pleasure. Upon tliese Occasions,
feats' of wrestling and archery
throughout the day, succeeded by
dancing in the great hall of ,ho cas-
tle, amused the people, andldelight-
ed not uidrequently the.surly Count
himself.

The morning of the festivfd dawn-
ed, and neither the Countet Lilies
or the young Minstrel peasant intiag
fined that their respective fAtes were
crowded together within that single
day.

The great court of the castle was
early thrown open for the vlssals ns
they assembled from every part of
the barony. It was the onit place
near by that was adapted fgr such
occasions. From the walls 'of the
castle itself, a long smooth plat of
ground stretched even to thr .. verge
of cH,o of those tremulous gOges so
common in that broken country. It
was a fissure betWeen 140 liortions
of the eame hill, running iihetir dOwri
for a hundred .feeti until ;where a

mountain torrent dashed fiercely
along over its rocky floor. The width
of this fearful chasm was not More
than thirty feet, and the two edges
were connected by a light movable
bridge. This was the only defence
of the castle on that side, and .there,
at least, made it alMost impregna-
ble.

The sport commenced, but Albert
took no part, and looked carelessly
on the scene. Almost his entire at-
tention was directed towards the
young Countess, in watching for
stray look, in receiving a Chance
smile, and more than twee her 'shy,
innocent &nee, resting on him for
a moment, sent the blood tbrilfi ng
swiftly' through his veins. He bruis-
ed himself for- some time, until a
strange teene Called his lattention
elsewhere.

There was a:singular unskilfulness
in the archers,: and; one that. might
have provoked-- a milder mari:Ftban
'Ceara Rudolin. -He hi mself was
fine marksman, and felt the disap-
pointment; us keenly as could the un-
lucky cOMpetitors. At last, as each
seemed shooting worse than the one
before him, he -rose from -his seat
starting: hastily forward seized a how
from a peasant's hand. But even his
skill was not exempt from the gen-
eral disgrace. - The arrow struck the
target nearer than any. before it, but
yet at most preVoking distance
trom the-centre. The Count shook
with rage and shame..

'Bring hither My own cross bow,'
he shOuted, 'and the silver arrow. I
can. do nothing with 'these awkward
things; they, at least, will not fail.'

'Beware, Count Rudolin,' said Mel.
choir, 'the silver arrow is not to be
used on light occasions.'

'And why not, meddler?"- He
stamped with fury as he spoke.

'Remember, noble Count, that y our
ancestor received that arrow from a
dealer in magic, for a particular mys-
tic purpose, and the time for that has
long since passed. Think, too, of the
fatal caution which accompanied the
gift—to use it only where life or
death to the House of Rudolin was
concerned, for when the shaft should
miss its mark, the unskilful archer
should find it in his Own heart.'

'I am not-the unskilful Marksman
whose arrow can miss,' said the Count
sternly, as he received thJ shaft and
bow.

WHOLE NO. 703.
daring coolness did not fail him.—With a nervous,effort, that snapped
the rotten bough clear from thetree,
h`esprang forward as far as possible
into the air. His only hope was to
catch the bridge a few feet on oneside in his descent, and he barely suc-
ceeded. His fingers just closed upon
the rail, and thotigh the sadden shock
in falling nearly swung him away,
life depended upon his grasp, and hesteadily inainta*d it (or a second.—Theii he lightly leapt! Upon the
bridge, crossed it, and picking the ar-
row from the ground, whence no one
had thought of 'removing it, placed it
in the-Count's hands.

The peasants broke into shouts .of
triumph. Even the Count's harsh
reatUreS-ivore a sniilo of admiration
as he said :

'Now, gallantboy, ask the boon.'
Albert looked-steadily at the young

,Countess until he shivered; under
his- gaze, 1-le.:stcpped` forwdrd 'and
offered to take her band within his
own. ,Tremblink, with recent Aci te-
merit, and conscious of nothing but
the movements of one, so Miracalptis-
ly preserVed to her love, she Yielded
to the only impulse .of her-heart an,d
kneeled with him at her father's
-feet.

Count Rudolin whitened with rage
at this presumptuous act. A storm
of passion swept into his heart, and
almost burst the frame that was un-
able to contain it. For a few moments
his retainers looked to see him goin-
to convulsions, as.had often happen-
ed when anything roused .his ungov-
ernable fury. At last he spoke a few
cords in a hoarse, stammering hiss.

'Bind and dungeon the madman 1—
On with:your sports, simple fools!'

Without noticing Lilien he walked
hurriedly to the castle, the silver ar-row;yo in his hands. In his joy at
its,redotery he bad vowed not to part
wil4:4;t:hrOughout the day. The on-
ly-7.reird of its-restorer was a dun-
geon`

In the evening the great hall ofthe
castle was brilliantly illuminated and
and thrown open for dancing. Count
Itudolin was there somewhat more
composed than he had shown himself
a few hours before, but with a (Jail-.
er expression than common upon his
countenance.

The talisman of his liotise was yet
grasped in his UandS, as if he feared
to lose it. Perhaps he thought or
what young Albert had gained in ei-
change for losing his life.

Mien too was there, no longer qui-
etly beautiful, but discomposed and
each moment casting around vagrie
glances, Which seemed to implore as.:
sistance. Me!choir received one and
,•

- •

This arrow, which had descended
through many generations -to the
heirsot Rudolin, was delicately mould-
edvirgin metal. The shaft was hol-
lo,and skilfully ornamented with

',...e characters, and aside from
power commonly attribut

yetbaritndxeedasw,e.ano '''• 'IfirreoTio-Ou0,,.>:de-Xu-ifil tied it reveren
ed it in the bow and turned to take
aim. In his agitation he did net
carefully draw the bow-string, and
as he abruptly wheeled about, caught
in his doublet, and of CoUrse
ed the shat t. It whizzed swiftly
through the air and lodged in a tree,
which projected right over the fear-
ful fissure already. -mentioned. All
hurried to the spot.

The trunk of the tree was only a
few feet from the narrow bridge, but
where it pushed boughs ,broadly
out, there was nothing beneath them
except the torrent which roared un-
der the cliff. The tree itself could be
easily climbed by a hardy mountain-
eer, but,-unfortunately, the arrow had
lodged in a dead branch, which seem-
ed unable to bear • the weight of a
inati Any attempts from the land_
to loosen it, would inevitably cause it
to drop into the torrent.

At one glance the Count saw all
the hazard at an attempt to regain
the arrow. Yet as a work of magic,
whose loss would be followed by a
course, he could net bear to luse
Rather his castle, anything than that
on which his life depended.

'Five hundred crowns,' cried he, 'to
the man who will place the silver at.-
row in my hands !' There WaU a
wistful huZZing among his retainers,
but no one stirred. The Count mark-
ed this and kriew what must be the
price of sitpti fearful danger.

will grant,' he said slowly and
loadly, 'any boon in my power and
consistent with my honor, which he
may cittpe,nd.' At these words he
Saw a youth at the back ofthe crowd
striving to break loose from those
who would restrain him. The Count
continued, 'the reward will be given
by the hands of the Countess
Albert broke desperately froM the
grasp of his friends.

If success was in the pOwer ofman,
his light agile form seemed most. like-
ly to obtainit: It was easy to ascend
the tree up to the point where the
dead limb shot offfrom the trunk.—
Here he stopped a moment and cool-
ly farmed his plan. There was no
other course than to advance boldly
on the rotten branch, without any
support over head, and to return In
the same mariner. He stepped light-
ly and nervously forward. His eye
was fixed upon the silver arrow, as it
glittered before him, loosely hanging
to the branch with nothing between
it and the torrent bat an hundred
feet of air. It was reached and in
the youth's hand. Had he moved on
without stopping, the decayed wood
might have borne its.barthen a little
longer, but the unavoidable pause, in
grasping the shaft brought his whole
weight for an instance upon a panic.
ular point. The branch cracked.—
lie threw the arrow at the Count's
feet just as the bough broke train the
tree with a crashing noise and tell
down the abyss. A cry ofterror burst
from the crowd.

'Can you save him; fathet. Mel-
choi ?'

'No harcri of life or limb must come
to Albert. I know .that which can
Set.him free, and if it 'comes to the
worst I will speak.'

'Save him, then, as !leis. Can you
talk so coolly of the .danger to the
son winim you had adopted as yoUr
own"?'

'Countess Lilien, he can be relieved
only by yuur own fall. Do you con-
sent to the sacrifice ? Bethink you
before you speak;'.

- need no thought. Say What.
you know=no.matter what happens
to me. I cannot be more wretched
than I am noW.

'Then I will do it,' exclaimed the
old inan. 'lt is time, high time, that
the whole truth %vas known.'

He struck his harp; the daecing
ceased, and all gathered around the
minstrel for his accustomed song and
tale. But when their attention was
secured; he cominenced with the reci-
tal.ofaory,addressinghimselfpar-
Ocularly to Count

In that dreadful moment, when his
solid support gave. way, the youth's

'There once lived a baron whose
life was charMed by a beautiful and
kind lady. She died and left him Wit
one,pledge of their happiness. Years
titS§ed by, and the young Countess
arrived just upon the verge of woman-
hood, lovely ae her mother before her;
and blessed by all. But unfortunate-
ly she loved a peasant, and this awak-
ened the baron's wrath. The Count
Rudolin discovering she was not his
child,—

'Stop r shouted a lodd ,Voke. The
Count placed hiinSelf in front of the
old minstrel and eyed him sternly.—
'Aletchoir, it was of Count Rudolin
that you SPuke: Speak on now what
you have to say'

spoke,''said Melehoir, calmly; 'of
the noble Cont.tiRadolin and my
daughter Liken. The nurse who at.
tended upon the Coil ntess at her
death was my wife. She had been
angered by be lady, and had vowed
a deeprevenge, which should strike
into the veryHouse of Rudolin. This
was done by palming offanotherchild
as the daughterof the Countess. Her
mistress ,soon died, and who was
there suspected or knew more than
the confidential nurse

'Whit proof is there that you do
not lie P said the Count, without man-
ifesting belief or disbelief in the sto-
ry.

'My own oath and the attested con-
fession of my o, 6trii wife, just before
her own death, are sufficient. But
there is another kind of testimony to
which you would give greater cre-
clencei The silver arroV of the House
ofRuddlin was given to your ances-
ten• just before the birth of an heir.—
The child brought with him into the
world an arrow distir.ctly marked
upon hisarm,and this has ditainguish-
ed a ll his desdendants. You bear such
a mark upon your Own person, and
you have heard that Your child also
carried this seal df.its descent. Look
bore!' Ho bafed the fine swelling
arm ofIntim up to her snowy shoal&
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or, but, there was no traceni;on
soil, fresh Skin.

'This should sullice for you. I de-
mand my daughter Lilien?

'it is enough ! take her. By,
heaven, false man, I might havo
known that no blood of mine, could
have sought to mingle itself with '4
peasant race.. Aye ! bring forward
your Albert. lie shall have the very
boon he asked this morning. Stop!
ho is not your son ; I ,have been
told that rou adopted him!

'He is not illy son, I adopted hini
many years since,' Melchoir replied.

'Dien in the Fiend's namelet them
wed. Summon the chaplain hither.!

IRS few muifites they were -dhlY
married.

•Melchoir, I have interrupted your
finish it for you.—

Count ItAdolin found she was not
his daughter, and Married to a
ohance-bore,. who felt it no d,iehonor
to mingle his poor blood with that of
a traitor's danghter. And the be-
trayed titan soon worthily, punished
the traitor. Mark that part of the
story, false Meleboir. New let thiti
merry making cease. Away ! all ot
you.'

'My Lord Count has not quite fin-
ished the kory. When the nurse
gave her own Child to the lady, she
took another child in echange.--i
And that child is Albert, Whcitn you;
noble Count, unthinkingofProirl -denee,in your haste have married to
my daughter. See ! upon his, arra;
is the arrow'. which belongs to the
House of, Hudolin.' There was in:
deed a faint, Straight mark whieli
bore some similitude to an arrow.

The whole frame of Coil,nt Rudi3-
lin seemed torn with silent yet terri-
ble. emotion.. TileFe was no joy at
recovering his lost son manifested in
his working .features, but shame at
the degradation ofhis race in, that
marriage; and rage againSt him Wfici
had caused it. He tottered up to
Melehoir and raised his arm, while
his white lips whispered, 'My blood
is joined to. yours, traitor!' The
blood suddenly shed to his face with:

fullness, he dropped his
arm and wavered's moment, then felt
heavily to the ground. The shaft
which he had held loosely in his hand,
was pointed upwards, and transfixed
his body as its whole weight pressed
suddenly upon it. lie stil.:red once
and died. ,„Melchoit Solemaly.*aved back the
ppiOants as they crowded around the;
body. _

'lt is true, then, that this fatal at:
row, when; -ha.s missed the target;
should deg its Mark in the areneei
heart: Let the body be removed.--

- wiry del command in this hail?
43; ELart Lordae befoi•e?
JNrnmIANITY TO SOLDIEIe:=-The

Chicago Tribune says .there is a s;old:'
ier in the Penitentiary at Joliet, a
young man from Ohio, the son and
only stay,ofawidowed mother. He
is an inmate of a 'col-Mies cell iindeli
sentence of a military court martial
for the period of the war, and to for-
feit all pay. His offence was .disre-
spectral, conduct to Majoi• Baird, of
the New, York. i•egiMent disgraced by
the poltroonry of that officer atAar:
per's Ferry. This same offleer has
just been diimigsed th.e service foi:

lie was a brute and a drunkard,
and Aictipg in both criiihei ties, outra,,a
ed the Soling, Ohioan who resisted
and took the Major b,s7 the beared;

AN ATTEMPT ±0 CANE THE "THAI-
TOR" ATALLA.NHIGHAM :SUCCESsEOL
At a handsome entertainment at the;
residence ofJudge Illorse, in Dayton,
on the eveningof the 21St; the
oeratic ladies of Dayton presented
an elegant goldheadedcane to Hon;
C. L. Vailandightiin ..as a token of
their'respeot and diividenceof their
admiration of liis unflinching fortis
tude in maintaining Bose .principlcS
Inc believed td Ge right. Yal made
ph-nant and appropriate speech id
reply.

4 COMMISSiONER OF CONTRABANDS.
—The War Department, is about
appoint from civil fife Commission-
er to look after the. interests of the
negro contrabandi now in ,charge Of
the goiernment.—.Exchange.

Certainly. Anything to bleed the
treasury. Go in, gentlemen.

A YEAR. OF JUBILEE.—The G-erman
Reibrmed Church will celebrate the
year 1863 as the third centennial cel-
ebration of the adOption of the Heid-
elberg Catechism as the rule of its

next to. and as explanatory of
the Wotd Of God; it having been
adopted in the year 1563, three buri-
dred years ago. The entireyear, we
believei is to be observed as a year of
Jubilee: -

far In illustration of the power 13f
imagination, the cause •orthe old hi.;
dy who- watched the -vane, to see
when her rheumatism_ was going to
begin, is not equal to that ofthe store=.
keeper-who painted the lower partof
his stove fed,' and saved scventy•five
per cent, in the consumption of wood
thereby during the, *inter. The illu-
sion was so oomplete, that ono marf

tried to make him pay for a pair of
boots that he had burned on the
stove.

ferA darkey's instructions for p-O:
tine on a coat were, 'Fuss the right
arm, den de left, and den gib °nage&
eral conwulSbUn:

trr‘ There is ft man oat west whose;
memory is so short that it ,only reach-
es to his knees, conSeciaetly he not=
or payti for-his boots. - •

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

Eight Day,
Thirty Hour,

CLOCKS•

Just Received at
J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

.Lebanon , Pa
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